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Here they are the top
notch selections from the
Hat makers who know
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Popular shades in tune
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Not One Day, but 'Everyday Cash Prices' Our February

haven't taking advantage everyday prices,
benefit buying. purchase.
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Talks

Leading Stations Cut Direct
Over the Air and Aid
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Daytime, Kot Offensive.
In a statement - to The World- -

Herald, Mr. May said he felt due
to the limited range of the station
in the daytime, direct advertising and
sales talks would not be offensive. He
said he felt that if all stations on the
air at night would abolish direct ads
and talks, much of the chaos in
the air would be eliminated. He said
he believed the "popular station con-
test" being by The World-Heral- d

was a fine thing for the sta-
tions to get a line on themselves and
that starting Monday he would boost
it over his station "in an effort to find
out what the fans think of
KMA."
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Dried Fruits
Thompson's Seedless 1 1
Raisins, bulk, per lb. 1 1C

25-l- b. box, $2.55
Prunes Large 40-5- 0

Santa Claras, lb
25-l- b. box, $3.15

Peaches Very fancy,
semi-peele- d, per lb

3 lbs. for 65c.
Apricots Fancy new
crop, per lb.
White Cooking Figs,
fancy, 2 lbs. for

14c

23c

29c
25c

Toilet Paper
Toilet Paper Fine
Northern Tissue, roll vC
Quality Toilet Paper.
4 large rolls for 25c

Open Till 9 Bargain Wednesday Many Values We Can't List!

Maces

February 1 6th,

Bargain Wednesday has saved you many a dol-la- r

in months past it will do the same for you
this month. Read these prices and profit thereby.

Men's and Young Men's 3-pie-
ce Suits .' $15

Men's high grade English Back Overcoats, each $25

Men's English Corduroy Pants, guaranteed. Per pair $4

Men's odd Dress Coats, well made, full lined, each $6

Young Men's Overcoats, stylish make, sizes 14 to $10
f

Boys' Overcoats, big variety colors and materials. Ages 4 to 8 $4

Youths' Overcoats in brown and grays. D. B. Ages 9 to 13 $6

Men's Xtra Quality Fast Color Blue Overalls and Jackets. All sizes at $1

Men's Jersey Sport Sweaters. V neck, coat front. Each $2

Boys' good Wool Faced Coat Sweaters, assorted colors. Each . . .$1

Men's good heavy Winter Union Suits specially priced at only $1

Children's Novelty Suits Corduroy, Jersey and Wool J '. . . . .$3

Men's Dutchess Trousers. $1 a rip; 10c a button. Good dress grays, pair $3

Men's 36-inc- h Sheep Lined Coats. Fur collar. Double breasted. Only $7

Men's Wool Flannel Shirts Best make. Regular sizes. Each . $2

Boys' Knicker Suits Double or single breasted. Real bargains at. . . $3

Boys' Jersey Lumber Jacks Rib bottom and cuff. Each .$1

Boys' Flannel Shirts or Waists Very good quality, color, brown. Each $1

Boys' warm Rib or Fleeced Union Suits specially priced at 75c

Boys' fast color Blue Bib .Overalls. Sizes to 14, priced special at . .S8c

Men's all wool Black Rib Pull-Ov- er Sweaters. Very warm. Each. $2

station one night last week," said the station subject to approval by
Frank Manchester, chairman of the j the exchange board but that the pat-rad- io

committee of the Omaha Grain ; ent medicine advertising was sent out
exchange station, WAAW, referring tc
use of that broadcaster by a patent
medicine concern.

Mr. Manchester explained'that the
owners of the station several months
ago contracted with James Thompson
of ; to follow adopted
to produce advertising contracts for

Special Bargain
Wednesday

Butternut
Pancake

Flour
Standard 40c item,
often sold at 45c.

4-I- b.

31c

Blue Rose Rice
Fancy. 5 lbs. for
Swansdown Cake
Flour, per pkg..
Monarch Strawberry

larye jar
Navy Beans Hand
picked. 10 lbs. for

Morton's Salt Plain
or Iodized. Per
Apple Butter Large
quart jar for

Brooms Fine 4-t- ie

Parlor quality, each- -
Graham Crackers
Mb. caddy for

Matches Blue Tips.
Carton of 6 boxes.

Sugar Best granu-
lated, 10 lbs. for

Golden Rod Rolled
large pkg

1 927

43c
:.35c

25c
69c
lie
25c
37c
34c
20c
69c
20c

t'.i n

ye.

i

i

One Price
AndNoAfonkey Business

without such approval.
New Policy for WAAW

Mr. Manchester said he felt that
the Grain Exchange station had never
gone into direct advertising over the
air and in the future would continue

the .Radio Advertising company, the policy now by

Pkg.

Preserves,

can

Oats,

KMA.
Don Searle, manager of the Mona-Mot- or

Oil station, KOIL in Council
Bluffs, said officials of that station
have long realized that use of direct
advertising would make radio unpop-
ular. "We feel that we're doing less
advertising over the air than anybody
in this vicinity, and hope that con-
gress in the new radio law will cut
out all advertising." Of course, we like
to get the money as well as anybody
else but in the nast. spvpral mnnths

tracts to one that we've accepted. For
rj win "nu yiuuucia e elvf UUiy B1X- -

f minute talks parh wpplt whirii wa fpti
is of general interest and then we
never mention prices or
orders.

Two Sides, Says Stiles.
Orson Stiles, in charge of the Wood-

men of the World's radio station
WOW said he'did not think the major
part of the publicity over the air from'
the Woodmen station was objection-
able.

"Suppose we would refuse anybody
else the curtesy of our station we
would be creating a monopoly," said
Mr. Stiles. "There are therefore two
sides to the question hut we realize as
well as anybody that too much ad-
vertising would kill our station's pop-
ularity. So we've gradually gotten
away from direct sales talk, etc. In
the future we're going to try to have
our publicity matter as inoffensive to
the listener as possible."

WOW last week cancelled an after
noon period which had been leased by
a patent medicine company.

HARRY LE0SIS TO HOSPITAL

From Wednesday's Daily
This afternoon Harry Leosis. pro

prietor of the Royal cafe, was taken
to Omaha where he will enter the
Immanuel hospital for an operation
for appendicitis. Mr. Leosis was tak-
en sick yesterday and at first the
cause of his illness could not be de-
termined but today the case became
more acute and was decided upon as
appendicitis. He will be operated
on at once to give him relief from
his suffering.

FOR SALE

Single comb Rhode Island Red
cockrels. $1.50 each.-- L. E. Sack,
Murray phone 2005. j31-4t- w

KM 11

ii i.

20
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brorn Tuesday's Dally ,

This morning Sheriff Bert Reed
departed for Kearney, taking with
him Anton Hack, who is to be placed
in the state industrial school at thatplace to receive training and where
he will remain for the remainder of
his time until reaching twenty-on-e
years of age. Mr. Hack is the young
man who made awaj; with the car of
Frank Blotzer a week ago and drew
the term in the state school as the
result of his rash act.

CARD OF THANKS

We the children of Mrs. Leonard
Born, wish to express our apprecia-
tion for the kindness of the friends
and neighbors, who so kindly tender-
ed services during the last illness and
at the time of the death and the
funeral of our beloved mother. Also
for the floral tokens, for the cars fur-
nished at the funeral and to those whe

solicit! san& at the funeral. The Children
and Grandchildren of Mrs. Leonard
Born.
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